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Abstract 
Cutting with a high-pressure CO2 jet has the potential for a dry and residue-free machining of hygroscopic materials. An experimental system 
for continuous CO2 high-pressure jets at atmospheric conditions was developed. The high-pressure liquid CO2 expands into atmospheric 
pressure after exiting the nozzle and changes to gas and particles and can be used for the machining of parts and surfaces. The investigations 
led to first expertises for the continuous jet cutting with high pressure CO2 at atmospheric conditions with jet pressures of up to 3000 bar. 
Commercial blasting plants are not available yet and only research institutes hold prototypes and experimental systems. During the 
technological examinations the mass flow and impulse forces of CO2 and high-pressure water jets were determined and compared 
experimentally. Identical cutting tests were carried out with polyurethane. Principal similarities are shown in the produced cutting surfaces and 
grooves of both processes. The experiments indicated that the effects of the individual blasting parameters are identical to the impulse force and 
groove depth for both processes. The high-pressure CO2 jet offers a dry and residue-free machining of hygroscopic materials. The process can 
be integrated decentralized and directly into production lines. According to the current knowledge, the limitation for the cutting of materials, 
depending on the thickness of the workpiece, is a maximum hardness of 60 Shore D at a maximum density of 600 g/cm³. Thus, the process is 
currently limited to the processing of synthetic and natural materials. 
 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the scientific committee of the scientific committee of the 23rd CIRP Conference on Life Cycle 
Engineering. 
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1. Introduction 
Water jet cutting has developed to a state of the art 
production technology for several industrial applications and 
materials. Manufacturers and providers of water jet cutting 
tools, systems and services recorded a constantly growing 
market for their products in the last 25 years [1]. Today’s 
plants and services are based on the manufacturing of three-
dimensional components, as well assurface treatment and 
applications in the medical or food industry [2, 3]. 
 
The advantages of the water jet cutting technology, as they 
already have been described by UHLMANN and BILZ in 
2014, permit a continuous removal of swarfs, high flexibility 
and the availability of a persistent sharp tool with low thermal 
and mechanical stresses of the workpiece to be cut [4]. The 
authors also described the disadvantages of the manufacturing 
technology like the extensive microfiltration before and the 
post-treatment and disposal of water after machining. 
Furthermore, the workpieces must be frequently cleaned or 
dried after machining [5, 6]. 
 
Considering these disadvantages, cutting with a high-
pressure carbon dioxide (CO2) jet became a research 
topic/issue in different experimental investigations [10]. 
Processing of CO2 and the physical benefits of the media are 
well known from common blasting technologies using solid 
carbon dioxide for the cleaning, de-coating and pre-treatment 
of surfaces [7]. 
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Figure 5 shows the measured values of the impulse forces 
for the high-pressure CO2 jet cutting for the described 
parameter setting and a jet distance of 5 and 10 mm. In 
comparison to a jet distance of 2 mm a light reduction of the 
measured values was detected. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Impulse forces of the high-pressure CO2 jets in relation to jet pressure 
ps and jet nozzle diameter DNozzle. 
 
For the high-pressure CO2 jet the maximum usable notch 
depth for a steady jet distance of 2 mm depends on the jet 
pressure and the nozzle diameter. The jet feed speed had only 
a minor impact on the chosen parameter setting. 
 
For a jet nozzle diameter of 0.08 mm and a jet pressure of 
1000 or 2000 bar no removal of material could be detected. A 
jet pressure of 3000 bar achieved notches of 0.38 mm up to 
0.76 mm depth, in subject to a decreasing jet feed speed. The 
high pressure water jet cutting was able to realize notches of 
8.86 mm up to 14.10 mm at the same parameter setting. With 
a nozzle diameter of 0.1 mm the first removal of material 
could be detected for a jet pressure of 2000 bar and realized 
notches of 0.4 up until 0.9 mm. A jet pressure of 3000 bar led 
to notch depths between 5.49 and 9.09 mm. For this parameter 
setting the high-pressure water jet shows a difference in the 
maximum notch depth of up to 42.20 mm. For a jet nozzle 
diameter of 0.15 mm all examined settings were able to 
realize the removal of material. In subject to a decreasing jet 
feed speed notch depths of 0.57 mm up to 18.45 mm were 
realized. By using the same set-up for the high-pressure water 
jet, notch depths between 8.95 mm and 91.04 mm were 
realized. Figure 6 shows the measured notch depths for the 




Fig. 6. Maximum notch depth kmax during cutting of Obomodulan® Type 210 
light grey by high-pressure CO2 and water jet cutting in relation to jet 
pressure ps, jet nozzle DNozzle and jet feed speed vf. 
The results lead to the following conclusion: with a jet 
distance of 2 mm the high-pressure CO2 jet obviously consists 
not only of liquid and gaseous carbon dioxide. The measured 
values for 3000 bar and a nozzle diameter of 0.3 mm show a 
higher impulse force than the high-pressure water jet process 
with equal blasting parameters. A blasting process consisting 
exclusively of a CO2-liquid phase would have shown more or 
less equal force measurement results because of the water like 
density of the liquid phase. The measured high-pressure CO2 
jet obviously consists of shares of liquid, gaseous and solid 
CO2. For a rising jet distance, this distribution of possible CO2 
phases leads to a larger amount of gaseous carbon dioxide and 
decreasing impulse force measurement results for high-
pressure CO2 jets. 
 
Furthermore, the notch depth investigations for a fixed jet 
distance of 2 mm and an adequatejet nozzle selection showed 
usable results for all selected jet pressures in relation to the jet 
nozzle diameter and the jet feed speed. The high-pressure jets 
realized notch depths starting at 0.38 mm up until 18.45 mm. 
The detected parameter setting seems to cause CO2 jets 
consisting of liquid, gaseous and solid CO2 which were able 
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